LGA
Agale
Agwara
Bida
Borgu
Bosso
Chanchaga
Edati
Gbako
Gurara
Katcha
Kontagora
Lapai
Lavun
Magama
Mariga
Mashegu
Mokwa
Munya
Paikoro
Rafi
Rijau
Shiroro
Suleja
Tafa
Wushishii
PVC PICKUP ADDRESS
Santali Road, After Lga Secretariat, Agaie
Opposite Police Station, Along Agwara-Borgu Road, Agwara Lga
Umaru Magajib Ward, Yahayas, Dangana Way, Bida Lga
Borgu Lga New Bussa, Niger
Along Leg Road, Opp. Baband Abo Primary/Junior Secondary Schoo, Near Divisional Police Stat
Along Niger State Houseso Assembly Quarters, Western Byepass, Minna
Opposite Local Govt. Secretariat Road Edati Lga, Edati
Along Bida-Zungeru Road, Gbako Lga, Lemu
Gwadene Primary School, Gawu Babangida
Gangiarea, Along Loga Secretariat, Katcha Katcha Lga
Near Hamdala Motors, Along Kontagora-Yauri Road, Kontagoa
Along Minna Road, Beside Pension Office, Lapai
Opposite Plice Station, Along Bida-Mokwa Road, Lavun
Off Lga Secretariat Road, Magama Lga, Nasko
Unguwan Sarki, Opposite Central Mosque Bangi
Adogu, Near Adogu Primary School, Mashegu
Off Agric Road, Mokwa Lga
Munya Lga, Sabon Bari Sarkin Pawa
Along Old Abuja Road, Adjacent Uk Bello Primary School, Paikoro
Behind Police Barracks, Along Lagos-Kaduna Road, Rafi Lga, Kagara
Dirin-Daji/Tungan Magajiya Road, Junction, Rijau
Anguwan Chika- Kuta, Near Lag Secretariat, Gussoroo Road, Kuta
Along Suleja Minna Road, Opp. Suleman Barau Technical Collage, Kwamba
Beside The Div. Off. Station, Along Kaduna-Abuja Express Road, Sabo-Wuse, Tafa Lga
Women Centre, Behind Magistration Court, Along Lemu-Gida Road, Wushishi.
Along Leg Road, Opp. Baband Abo Primary/Junior Secondary Schoo, Near Divisional Police Station, Maikunkele, Bosso Lga